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■

1  The Bas:cs

1.1  0VerV忆W
Thank you for choosing the GsM′GPRs dlgi1aI

mble phone.Ater reading this guide you wⅡ
l be abIe

h叻 wtaster the use° f your phone and aρ preciate

a■ t func刂 ons and ease of use

Nk汰 0nIy does the sma仗 phone ρrovide you wlth

-cdl仙 ndlons such as caⅡ  Register,but also with

m曰γ 卩a澍cal仙ndbns and serv忆es,to improve the

T1:∶ Ⅰ;:1r{I:r弑

g∶

。咖 “ 诫m曲 c

Gs、1GPRs technology and has bCCll approVed by

-caton autboⅡ
刂Cs bot△ dome“【odly and abroad

The avaⅡ abⅡity of s0me services and fea"res

desmbed in this manual depends on the nemork and

哕 J羽 苕:∶ r窝 lh∶∶∶:秽 1摞点 r%

f11enus and featurθ s may also vary from ph°ne to

咒 1r∞叩 my reserves the泖 ℃ “蚋∞ Ⅲ s

rnnual∞ ntent Mthout ρrior notiCe



■

1,2  safety guide

If your mobⅡ e phone is I°st or stolen, ρlease

contact the telecommunicatlons authoritles or a

saIes agent immediateIy to have a hold °n the

phone and the slM card  This v"Ⅱ
 ρreVent

economic loss caused by unauthorized ca"s

made from yourrnob"e phone

When  you  Contact the  telecommunications

autho刂 】es or a sales agent,they wⅢ need to

-now the IMEI number of our mo凵 le phone
(remove battery to expose numberIocated on the

labeI on back of ρhone) Please coρ y this number

and keep∶ n a safe pIace forfuture use

In order to avoid the misuse of y° ur mob"e
phone ρlease take the folIowing preventative

me审 sures:

-  setthe PlN number of your mobⅡ e phone、

SIM  card  and  change  this  number

immediately f it becomes known to a third

pa、ˉ

 ̄ Please keep the ρhone out of sight when

IeaVlng it in a vehicle Ⅱ is best to carry the

ph°9p with you,orlock itin the trunk
·  Set ca"ba″ ing

1: sam。 warn∶ngs a口 d no】ces

BOJe using your mobⅡe ph0ne, read and

-nd tle f。
Ⅱ。wlng no刂 ces carefully to ensure

V0"U。 use△ safely and propedy

△nq-ml attention

■ Orlˇ me ba位 ery and ba仗ery charger speci】 ed

by our company should be used in your

phone.α her products moht resu"ln bauery

leakage,overhea刂 ng,】 re or explosion

■ to avoid your ρh0ne malfunc1oning, or

catch∶ ng ire, please do n° t violen刂 y impact,

Ⅱ批or tlrow your phone

■ Please do not ρIace the ba廿 ery,mob"e phone,

or  oharger  ln  a  nη Icrowave  oven  or

h℃ hˉpressure eq凵ρment0the唧0e{∞ uId

lead  to  unexpected  accIdents  such  as

damage to the circuitn`° r】 re hazard

■  F丬ease do notuse y° ur phone nearnammable

or exρ Iosive gases,othen″ ise it could cause

r afunc刂0n ofyour phone or nre hazard

■ Please do not su叻 ect your phone to high

temperatures,high hum碱 ty or dusty pla∞ s;

otlen″ise this may lead to the malfunctl°n of



your ρhonθ .

■ Keep your ρhone out of the reach of small

Chi丨 dren γbur ρhone Is not a toy, chⅡdren

oouId hu讨 themselves.

■  to   aˇoid   your   ρhone   fa"ing   and

malfuncti° ning or bθ Ing damagθ d, ρIease do

not ρIacθ  it on unθ vθ n or unstabIθ  surfaCes

1,3.2"otICog wh。
""sImg y°

ur ρhomo

■ ”m ofryour moub ph° nθ where the phone

is冂 0ta"owed,such as,on the airp丨 ane orin

hospⅡaIs。 Vs;ng the mobⅡ e ρhonθ in those

ρIaces may impad thθ  no"η aI operafon of

electronic de叫∞s and medi∞ l instruments

Fo"ow relθ Vant rθgulations when using your

mob"θ phonθ in those ρlaces, γbur mob"θ

、ρhone has the auto tumˉ on feature.Check

your aIarrn cIock“丬Ⅱngs to conOrm that your

mob"e  ρhooe  w"l  not be tumed  on

automa刂cally du"ng night

■ Please do nok use your mob"e phone near

the weak signaI or high ρrecision θlectronic

deviOes, RF i冂 terference might ∞use

ma阳nmonhg ofsuch deCtron忆 deⅥ∞s and

other pr。 blems spθ dal刂ps must be paid

oθar thθ  folkⅣ呐ng θquipmθnt hθa"ng aids,

ρ日0e makθrs and other medical eledronic

deM℃r冷 ,flrθ detectors,automa】 cd0°rs and

dher automatic°°ntOI installaΙons, To flnd

“  he θ】0d of mob"e ρhonθs on a

ρeCe1rlaker °r other pieces °f θlectronic

med1α日I  θquipment  please  contact  the

π̌ mufacturers or IOcal salθ s agθnts of the

θqu1pment,

■ Please do not su叻 ed the LCD to imρ aCt or

use ule screen to strikθ  things, as th∶ sw"I

da嘲 ethe LCD b° ard and cause Ieakage of

u,e Iiquid crysta!,There is a Jsk of b"ndness

r ule "quid crystal substance gets into the

军 。∶a‰ H廿 %y琵 ξH摞 羽 :

your eyes)and go immθ dately to a hos洌 tal

付 teatment

■ Do not d⒗ assemble or olod印 your moule

ρhone,as it willIead t0damage t°
the ρhonθ

sIjch as battery leakage or drCu"γ  faⅡ ure

■ Vnder very rare orcumstan∞s udng the

mobiIe phonθ  in conain model cars may

nega曲vely affect thθ   InternaI  θlectronic



equiρment In° rder to assure your safety

under such circumstances 
ρIease do n°t use

the mobile phone

■  FDlease do not use needIes,pθ
n tips,° r other

shaJp°丬ects on thθ  keypad as th灬 may
damage the mob"e phone °r cause it to
maIfuncti。 n

■ In the event° f antenna malfuncti° n,do not
use your ρhone, as it c° uId be harmfuI t°

h0man body

■  AVoid le廿 ing the ρh° ne come into close

∞ntact Mth magn刨c obleCts such as
magnθ刂c cards as thθ  radiati°n waVes° fthe
mob"θ  ρhone may erase 曲e informatl°n
sbred on Π°ppy disks∶  pay cards and credⅡ
Cards,

■
‘
Please keep smaⅡ motaI o凵 eds,such as
thumbtacks far away from the re∞

ive∴ When
the reoθ lver is in use it beoomes magnetic

and may a廿 rad these smaⅡ  metal°丬ects
and thus these may cause i"ury or damage

the叩 0b"e phone

■ AVoid haVlng the mob"e ph° ne come into
oontact晡 h water or°ther Ⅱquids. f Ⅱquids

e“Lr】he phone, this Could Cause a sho仗

c0cu廴 bauery|akage or° ther malfundlon

1△ t ⅡⅡCes、″hen using the batte吖

■ The battery has a"mited sθ rv忆e"fe Thθ

1erfnining IWo gets shorter as the 刂mes of

charging inorease lf the ba廿 ery becomθ s

meble even aner the charging,this indicates

J●e service"fe is over and you have to use a

mw batte刂

■  Do not disρose of old ba廿 eries with everyday

domestc garbage  Please dispose of OId

ba仗eies at the directed plaCes with sρ eciflc

mles for thθ ir disposal

■ PIease do not throW ba廿 e"es into a flre,as

刂hb Ⅵ州I Cause the ba廿er to Catch 】re and

exρIOde

■ When instal"ng thθ ba⒒ery do not use force

or prsure,as this W"l cause the ba廿 ery to

leak,ovemea1crack and ca℃ h πe

■  Please do not use wires, needles or other

meuIo丬 ects to sh° rtˉCircu"the battery.Also,

do not ρutthe ba廿ery near necklaces or other

metal ol’ jecls,as this WⅢ  Cause the battery to

leak,overheat,crack and catch frθ ,



■ PIeasθ  do not s°Ider the∞ ntad points ofthθ

ba廿ery,as this wⅡ 丨ceusθ the ba位 ery to Ieak,

oVe曲θa1c田Ck and catch1re

■  lfthe liquid in the ba位 eⅡes goes into the eyθ s,

there is a Hsk° fb"ndness lf this occurs do

not rvb the eyes,but immediateIy"nse eyθ
s

WⅡh cIθ ar Water and go to the hosρ itaI for

treatmθ nt

■ Please d° not d灬assemblθ °r modfy the
ba∮ery,as this wⅢ causθ the ba廿 θry tO Ieak,

ovemea1crack and catch nre

■  Please do n° t use or ρIacθ  the bate"es near

high tornperature places suCh as nθ
ar a】 rθ

or hea】 ng vesse1 as this w"I cause 仂θ
battery tO Ieak, °vemeat, crack and catch

】re,

■ If the battery°vemeats, changes c°Io讠 0r
becomes dist°rted duⅡ ng vse, charging, or

storage,please stop using and reρ
Iacθ  itˇ

"tha new batefy.

■ r the"quld from thθ  battery comes in contacl

Wlth skin or cIothing this c° uld cause burning

of the skIn Immθ diateIy usθ  dear water to
rinse and seek rnθ dicaItlps if nθ cessary

■  Ifthθ ba廿 ery loaks or gives of a strangθ  odo1

please remove the bauery from thθ  vlCinity of

the oρen nre to av° id a nre or exρ losi0n

■  P!easθ  d° no let the battery become wet as

this W"l Cause thθ  ba仗ery to overhea1sm° ke

and corode。

■  Pleasθ  do not usθ  or p!aCθ  bo廿θ

"θ

s in pIaCθ s

of high temρ θrature such as in dirθ ct sun"ghtj

as th⒗ wⅢ ∞use the ba△ ery tO Ieak and

overhθ a1 丨ower pe亻orrnance, and shorten

the ba廿 ery’ s Ire.

■  PIease do not oontnuously charge for more

than24hours

1.3‘ Charglmg your ρho口θ

■  Conned the connθ ctor of charger to thθ  mob"e

phone Thθ ba廿 ery lθ vel indicator】 ashes on thθ

screen Even rthθ  phone has been tumed d】 the

charging irnage sti" aρ pears, indicaung that the

bauefyis being charged~Ifthθ  ρhonθ is overusθ d

when the currentis msumdθ nt,"may take longer

tirne for the charging indicator to appear on the

screθn aftorthe charging begins,

■  VVhen thθ  ba⒒ ery Iθ veI indicator doθ s not】ash

and indicates the ba廿 ery is fu",this indiCates the



■  Upon the compIetion° f chargi口 g,disc°nned the
charger from Ac power socket,and iom the

mobⅡ e phone

NOtes∶

■  DuⅡ ng charging, the phone must be 
ρIaced i冂

weII-ven11ated environment °f +5℃ ~ +4o℃
Always use the chargθ r suppⅡ ed by your ρh° ne

:跚
佗
%搌

U韫
犁:l∶

岫
福:a:罐

∶甘:Irza】
on and warranty dauses for your■

葭il∶

|∶
丨!l∶∶

operaⅡ n卩 env【
?nmenl and usage meth° ds

■ Make sure the battery has been insta"ed before

Chargh⒐ Ⅱ b bestn。 tto remove the battery wⅢ e

⋯

● 臼「n-pleto冂  0f Charghg, dlsConneCt the

⋯ Ⅱ。m your phone and the power suppIy.

忿 骢 淞 擢 甘%8
■■■■r H Je-ses substan刂 aⅡy VVe advise you

■ 0山 0e刂is,as itIOwθrs your phone ρe"oπηancθ

臼■臼臼
"o△

0臼s,our phone"fe

ˉ -us]ng y° ur charger

■ hse use AC20volts The use of any

-ˇ oⅡage wi"Cause bauery lθ akage,nre

and Cause damagθ to the mob"e phone and

帅

■  "。 mrbidden to shoft Circuit the Charge△ as

刂△s umI cause eIect"caI shoCk,smoking and

蛔 e to the charge【

■ Rease do no use the charger if the power

mfd is damaged,as thls wⅢ  Cause涌 re or

e△x△ncaI shock

■ P】ease irnrnediateIy clean any dust gathered

oo Jle eleCtⅡ caI outlet

■  Please do no ρlace vesseIs wlh Water near



L

■

the chargerin orderto av° id water spIashing

onk, the charger and causing an eleclncaI

sho"age,Iθakage or other maIf△ nction

Ifthe charger comes in contact with Water or

other Ⅱquid the p°wer must immθdiately be

sWitched o仃 to avoid an electdcaI short or

shock,子 re or rnaIfuncti° n ofthe chargeⅡ

Please do not d⒗assemble or modify the

charger, as it Ⅵ
"" Iead to bod"y ha曰

η,

dedHcal shock, fre or damage to the

charger

Please do not use the chargθ r in the

bathroom° r other ex∞sslvely mdst areas,

as this w" cause eIectⅡ caI chock, Ⅱre or

damage to the charge△

Plθase do not touch the Charger with wet

hands,as this wi"cause electrical shock

Do not modify or place heaw° blects°n the

ρ0Wer00“1,as this wl"cause ekx艾

"CaI shockor俑re

Before cleaning or carrying° ut maintenance

ple9se unρ Iug the charger from the elect雨 cal

ou】 et

W0en un田 uggmg chargθ 1d° not pull° n the

cond。 bu rather h° ld on to the body of the

C"日口ge讠 as pu"ing on the cord w"l damage

■,臼 mJd and Iead to θIθCt"CaI shock or fre

△△s¤Ⅱ口山曰amd mdnte口 a"ce

■ Tb mobⅡ e ρhone, ba⒒ ery,and charger are

d mler resistant Plθ ase do not use them

h the bathroom or other excessively moist

-and"kewise avo丨
da"owing them to get

,口nt,tht,e rain

■ Ibe a son, dry cIOth to clean the mobⅡe

mone,ba△ ery and charger

-e do not use aIcohol,thinnθ 1benzene
σ mer solvents to wipe the m° b"θ phone

^J~ouuet w"l causθ
 poor eIect"cal contact,

匕出 of poWer and evθ n inabⅡjty to reCharge

R-e dean regula"y



2GeHing staHed

2.1Compome11t name amd exρ :anation

21 1    Te。 hnica|parameters

Hondset

Model

Dimen引 on〈 L×W×T)

Weig如 t

uth灿 m-on battery

Model

Nomina丨 vo扯age

Maximum cha口ge Vo"age

Caρac俊y

standby duration

Ta:k duratlon

Travel charger

ModeI

Input

2,刊 2   Ioons

In the靼ndby mode,the foIbwing i∞ ns may

apρear h shndbV screen:

17

∷ :1口 ■■● Descrip刂 on

-Jle intenslty of nemork slgnaIs

g~萜 剥 ca"s

■ |J0|0日0∶C"冂 by sate"lte

■ 口L口△礻ve a new message

`

ha卩 口雨ca犭 on is being downloaded

¨ d-bading is ove△

△h dam dock has been setand
a门 1h尼 回 自 d.

^d o h progress

Ih ρhoneis playing a song



The access is blocked

Get∞ nnected to the WireIess ne恤 ork

Turn on the Bluetooth

No slM Card is insta"ed in the phone

22   Key explanations

L

Koy 叵xplanat;ons

Retum key ●Return to the previous menu

menu key ●shoW oρtons0f current menu

HOme key ●At any status, ρress the key to

re|urn to the standby screen

POWer key ●Hold doWn this key to turn your

phone o仟 and on

●Genera"y,ρ ress thIs key t° lock

the mobⅡ e phone

sIde vOIume

keys

● During the conversation, press

the tWo keys to adlustthe volume

● WhⅡe playing an audio 】Ie,

press trle MO keys to adlust the

voIume

-: In this guIde, the phrase 
“
ρress the key”

口日brs to ρressing and thereafter releasing a key

iiold doWn a key” refers to pressing a key and

△oeρing∶ t depressed for2seconds orIonge∴

The desCriptlons and func刂 ons of keys

deρend on the model of your phone



2.3  using the touchscreθ m

Your phone provides many touch keys in the

Main screen  To use these keys coⅡ eCtIy,

callbrate the touch screθ n in advan∞  lsee
“
CaI∶ bratoF》  MeanwhⅡ e uease folIoW the

instruc刂 ons∶

■Do nottouch the screen with wet hands

■DO nottouch the screen w"h great forces

■DO not touCh the sCreen with metaⅡ ∶c or

∞ndudˇeo丬ects

2.4  Co"necfng t° the Ⅱetwork

24.1Inse"img amd removing the slM card

■  Turn o仟 the phone∶ remove the battery and
unρlug other extemal ρower supp"θs, lnse"

the sIM card into the sIM hOIder as shown ln

the phone
■  VVhen you need to remove the slM card,turn

off the phone, remove the ba求ery and then

remove the sIM card from the hoIde∴

Warning∶ Do turn o仟 your phone before removing

the SlM c犭d Never inseⅡ 0r remove the sIM
Card when on θXternaI p°Wθ r supplyis c° nnected,

as Ⅲ s may∞ use damage to the slM∞ rd。

¨ Tur"ing your ρhone on and oⅡ

To"冂n on the phone,hoId down the P0WER

■刂 0n the toρ ;to turn off the phonθ ,hOId doWn

0POWER key.
ry°u have turned on your phone without

●口,ˇtng the sIM card,the ρhone wⅢ prompt you

0-"the sIM Card Wkh the sIM∞ rd aIready

已臼日丬向θd, your phone automatica"y ve● Πes the

臼■¤■ability ofthe sIM Card

then,the screen shows the folIOwing∶

Enter PlN1— — lf your have setthe sIM card

-ord·
Enter phone password一 if you have set

,¤口F ρhonθ password

search for neMOIk-ˉ ˉ̄ the ρhone searches

0otes:

r when y°u tufn on

for the approp"ate

network

the mob"e phone, an

蒯 amation ma旷 k appears on the screen and

ooes not disappea△  this is posslb|y caused by

-Jsoperation, that is, you press the Power key

aα1the Volume Up key atthe same tlme such

冖|sope矿 ation actlvates the recovery mode,hence



the occurrence of exdamoUon mark 亻you just

turn o矸 the phone,nexttimeˇ Vhen you turn jt on,it

wⅢ su"come to the recove丨 γ mode

so|uuon:

Pre$$the Home key When the oXdamation mark

and robot appear,a menuˇ V"lpop up Usethe

Menu key  to select"reboot sys弋 em now"to

resta"the phone

2.4.3UnIoCkimg the sIⅢ  card

The PIN 1 (ρ ersonal Ident雨 ∞刂on number)
secures your slM card from being misused by
others If you haVe selθcted this func刂on,you must
enter the PIN1 code eaCh time y0u turn on the
phone so that you may un丨 ock the sIM Card and
then make oranswerca"s YOu can deaCtlvate sIM
∞ rd ρroteCtion lsee“ safety se仗 ings")In th。 ∞ se,

the misuse of your sIM card cannot bo preVented
■  Press the Hang Up key to tum on your

ρhone;
■  Entθ r your PlN彳  Code Clear the inα,rred

digits by using the right so】 key, and press

oK for∞雨ma刂 on.e.g ifyour PIN1is12s0,
pIease enter∶

1234
If you enterincorrect numbers for thrθ e tirnes

in succession, your sIM Card wⅡ I be locked and
your phone wi"ask you to enter PUK1numben If
you do not know the PUK1 code, do not tγ

|ooⅡ J】 oonⅡ ot your nθ MOrk service providei

●∞
扌
·●l●ly●●l"ngg"

油南: pur n●
"ork sθ

~lce provlder sets a

mooru Pl~1∞ dθ (4t° 8dlgits)for your sIM

mdi ⅥⅡ ohould lmmθ dIately change th⒗ numbeⅡ

h△ ⅡfOly·●lun0旷 ,

DJ··u口 |。c“ Im。 your ρhome

tb pmv● nt un臼 uth0"zθd use, you can set

:I昆l:n卩;古:靴 撬r廿 n忠:浑g祜胛e毖

辂渊糨兕脒砦骂爹硼嘿挡雾l滗

唧 涮陬∫茹&%εl珥牒ζ摆黹
Ⅱ
吲讠叩击

"ty°

ur ρhonθ ρassW0耐 ,you must

mO臼
"" lh●

 r●Ⅱollor or local authoⅡ zed servlce

oDmσ Ⅱ vnl。。k your ρhone

DJ】|0o""● oQI"o to tho nomork

0 oDm,o臼 rg丨 M card⒗ uⅢocked,your ρhone

-br·
v。 ll。 blθ  nθ汛ork automa】 ca"y(the

~ u" ·how thθ  nθMOrk searching is

-orl("vour phonθ
 has found the avaⅡ able

湘 ‘m● n。 m。 °f nθ加ork service proⅥ d0r

000·0"0t刂h● ∞ntor of θcrθθn



NOte∶ Making an emergency ca"。 NOte∶ r“ onIy for

emergency ca"s”  aρpears on the screen, it

indIcates that you are beyond thθ  nemork
coverage (sen"ce area), and that you can sti"

make emergency ca"s depending on the signaI
intensity

2.4.6"aking a ca"

VVhen the logo of neWOrk sen`icθ  ρroVider

apρears on the screen,you can make oranswera

ca" The bars at the upper leR oomer of screen

lndi∞ te the intensity of neMOrk ognal,

Conversa刂on quaⅡ ty is sign而 ∞ nuy affected

by obstacIes, thus moving Within a sma" area

whⅡ e maWng or answeⅡ ng a ca"∞ n jmρrove the

∞ nversa刂 on quality,

2.4.7"ak∶ng a domesⅡc ca"

ln the DiaI screen,enter a number,and ρress

the D∶ al keyto rnake a ca" To change the number,

delete the digits you have entered Du"ng dia"ng,

the animation aρ pears on the screen A△ er the

Ga"is picked uρ ,the sCreen wⅡ l show CaⅡ  status

infoΠ ηatlon,lfthe Connection aIerttone has been

set,your phone WⅡ I"ng the alert tone(network

dependent)
TO end a ca",press the"amg Vρ  key

zone oode    Phone number    Dial key

DU"■ Ⅱ△ m"“ matiomal call

0口■凵0omm-tonal ca", hoId doWn the
●■,o。 ●o Doˉ ween unulthe intema刂 onal

-。 ··ˉ opears This a"oWs you to dlal an
ˉ   -er  without  knowing  its
ˉ · te g· ∞ for Chha)

¨ me enty of intematlonal p,舔
,

ˉ  Ⅱ  00u口△y 。°de and complete ρhone

o■■■【饣 m-nⅡ y codes,folbw the general

-Ⅱ

∞ mρIe,49for Gemany,00for

RJⅡ ˉ smden
1·。

-an∶
nternationaI∞

"Via a ixed

-‘
口二he v.atthe head of a Clty code

。
-·

ω ca"。ur hot"ne from another

⋯ ⑺ Jal∶

02111‘

◆   c- code   c。 mρIete phone
ˉ  口 key

¨ ■η ●c。ll iom1he Ⅱst

■ C■■B-d md reCeiVed are stored wlthin
● 0■ ● ,¨ ~l hose dialed and re∞ ~ed
ˉ J■。-ied at ule top of the Iist(see
--All tle numbers are soied by
■■■凵 -hmJued CaIls and Missed Ca"s
-,■ 口od旨op-des oρ】ons for you to vow

J-汕 me ca"Register Is fu",the o丨 d



numbers w"l be deleted automatica"y To view the

Ⅱst,do the fo!IOwing:
■to VieW the dialed ca"s,ρ ress the DiaI key

■γbu can dial any number from the Ⅱst by
pressing the DiaI key

When the Call Ⅱst aρ pears,press0K to sθe

details, or go to 0ptons >̄ saVe to pIace the

numberInto your Phonebook

2.4.10Ⅱ ak∶mg am emerge"cy caⅡ

r you are beyond the nemork coˇ erage lsee

ne加ork葡 gna卜intensity bars at the uρ per le仕

∞mor of the sCreen),yoj∞ n stⅢ  make
emergency ca"s If your network se卩雨ce provider

does not provide roan1ing senrice to the area,the

screen w"l show 
°
only for emergency caⅡ s”

,

aIerting you that you can onIy make such caⅡ s If

you are w"hin the neMo"〈 coverage,you can also

make emergency∞
"s even w"houtthe slM card

2.4.11CaⅡ  mθ
"u

The Ca"menu is on!y VisibI。 during an adive

ca", and features such as oρ Ⅱ WaⅢ ng, Ca"
Dlverting, and MuⅡ ipleˉ pa叶y CaⅡ  are nemork
deρendent ContaCt your neWOrk service
provIde△

The ca"optons incIude:

■ Mute、
Do not send looal voice

i∶∵                     ∶

⋯

0-on山 e budspeaker to amplify the

au
甲、【h omntCa"on hold orret"eve the ca"

∷uad~
u● 。 。~t ca".

⋯

凵 Ⅱ Ⅱ∞ dng

--ng

⋯

汗any,can be used

-∞ 】I



︱
︱

L

3FunCtional menu

(※The folIoWing features deρ ends on speCific

models)

3.1  F∶ le"anageme"t

The nIe management is comp° sed of sdCard

and sdcard2,whⅡ e sdcard is the memory ofthe

phone,sdcard2is the eXternal(;D card ln the】 Ie

management,  11es  can  be  searched  raρ id,

deIeted or edⅡ ed in each card and new Olescan

be created

29

瓦ik底i     ,.

S·  ⋯ m EmdI

0C■ o-ao Ema"to anyone who has

ˉ Ⅱ ,。mdure and set an a∞ ount,

刂■■J凵△h aCoovnt so that you come into

ˉ  ⋯  -ted9 you Can also
⋯ a口凵-te an account and then
qr叼臼叩卜The emaⅡ ∞ n be sent and

,h h a comρ uteⅡ Th0procedure

⋯ slJppod



aCc° untsin just a reW steps

3.3  DiaIing

When dia"ng,you can have a quick acess to

the ca"records,contacts and dig t dial keyboard

(used for manua!dialing)bythe menu key on the

screen

二‘  3G video ca"

:“9 ≡ J̄mber portrait in the phonebook,

酗η: ·C忄∵冫;ˉ
=01hese things instantly∶

dial,send a

⋯ 严 三「Cˉ ake a Video caⅡ  DuHng the Video

=a‖
冖~冫aˉ 艹 ∝ taρ口忆a】 ons such as a哟 us刂ng

r ℃ Ⅱ̄J≡ ōoe sw"ch ng to robot portra",

Ll^rl=:r rε ‘0Ce and interoep】 ng photos to sD

Ⅰ



35  CaIcuIator

Your phone proVides a ca丨 culator with4basic

functions forthe conVenience of your calculating

阢 $m⒗
"№

n■ ,md pu猁 曲 棚

input and outρ utin bi钿 vise

NotiCe∶  this calcutor is of Ⅱnnited accuracy

and sometimes it causes error,p丨 ease forgiVe us

forthe inconVenience

:§  Browser
^ˉ∈ =0Ⅱser aⅡ ows you to surf on the net

扩℃
=roosr'e page just"ke0n the c°

mputer

·0~ = =:3∶e 0n the ph0ne a b00kmark and

艹 !̈扌 ^l¨ :: 1 ∷″ith Computer You can haVe a

加 19 乡:tεss ∶0 y° ur faVorite sites on the main

岬
·:~ ::△ C ●iew web pages in l0ngitudinal or

t彐
^Ⅱ

l噼 ī。ce The page rotates aCC0rding to

扌喀 =′≡I:疒  ·: 由e phone and aut0matlca"y

茁 J‘ △
='ε =age
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3,7  V° ice Rec° rder

The recorder cou丨 d be used t° record audio

币les

^o stad voice recording∶ Tap■■

、end V0ce m河 d叮 Tap口

^。 丿ay back voce吼σdn⒐ Tap■
^ηe a∪dlo Πles are automatiCaⅡ y stored on

~t`丿冖
=rCre CⅡ

ckthe Menu key,

曰η: 0 3an oρ erate and set the recorded voice

^ˉe ie oan be in document management and

Ⅱ彐冖i:、Js 3iayers can be selected to ρIoy the



3,8  Calendar

Calendar a"° ws you to vie、 v your schedu丨 es
and events at any tirne Υou may view schedules

one by one oΓ seVeral° nes atthe same tilηe
se丨 ect to show calendar by day, week 

°r

month f“ by week lor monthy1lhe calendar wⅡ 丨
be shown by week(or m°nth)This app"cauon ls

convenient for you to view schedule or add

events

I, ⋯

贫 J,e rnenu and customize your ρhone

灬 s9J card management slM card can be

-T~and made setings
“L丿0刂:WLAN Gan be turned on and o仟 and

i「l-sorne se廿 ings

彐LmOJl∶ Bluetooth can be turned on and

茹 抑C嬖咄q彐s are made
·̄e nbmation ΠoW usage∶ It rnakes you in

`J-ess°
fthe usage ofthe information

咖 : CⅡ ck more and you W"l set up Πight

ōoe and VPN and more

型留粪rΓ

=亠
:掌



Audio ρt甙les:GeneraI,siIen1meeting and

outdorr optlonal In the meanwh"e, cust°
mized

se廿ing~up ofs°me scenθ modes。 re aⅡ owed
seIed a mode and enter the cust° mized

se仗ing~uρ ,operationaI are vibration,volumθ ,ring
tones,noti】 catlons and key beeρ

,θtc

Disρ Iay:Customized se廿 ing~uρ  ofthe ρh°ne
luminance, wa"paρ e△  the screen and screen
tirneˉ out and f°nt size is alIowed.

storagα  The mtemaI mem° ry° fthe storage

card and°fthθ  phone is sh° wn
Ba廿e冂r The usage detaiI °f the ba廿 eryls

shown,

AρρⅡcatlons:、彳ew, manage and deIete the

apρIiCatlons°n your ρhone

Account  and  synchronizaJ°
n∶  set  the

synChronization° f your ph° ne account w"hy° ur
phone

Locatlon servlce∶ set the servlce during the

locating

safety:set unlocking ρa‖em∶ lock the sIM
card∶ setthe sD card

Language and k°yρad∶ select a 丨anguage
and input meth° d

Bad【uρ and reset Reset DRM and restore

semngs to clear a"personal data on your

帅
~

Dale and t,rle:set curenttimθ  and date

sdledule power on/off∶ set the time to turn

on σ off,our phone

A田d"y仙“莉on∶ some auⅪ
"aγ

 functons

can be蜮

Dmdb阝浓ζ°Ⅱ°ns∶ set some optbns used

by deˇ eloρers

About ρhone: View the model, service

status,rnobⅡ e sonWare and hardware informatlon,

etC

3,10  CloCk

■   CIoCk

Enterthe menu to dis口 ay the current刂 me,



Your phone provides many groups of a丨 arm
c丨ocks select° ne ofthenn t° edit and customize

aIarlη  clock

3.11   Radio

Ⅵ∫ear  your  earpieces  of  radi0

searching for channels



GIossary:

Channel Iist∶  Disp丨 ay the Ⅱst °f FM radio
channels You can se丨 ectto ρlay one ofthem (the

"st can c°

ntaln20channels maximum)

search∶  select this option to automatica"y

$earch for channels and generate the Ⅱ$t of
channe丨 s

Loudsρ eaker∶  Press the button to use the

radi° loudspeaker

■ and■ ∶Tap b move ω another

channe丨

>and "∶ Tap to broadcast and pause

3.12  search

You can loca"y search for the information

/ou need

衤!!∶∶∶i丨丨l{I∴ Lh    ∷冲

3.13  Contacts

The 
“
contacts 

”
 lets you easⅡ y caⅡ  your

co"eagurs or friends, or send ema"s or short

messages to them YOu may add contacts direct!y

from your phone, or synchronize 
“
Contacts” W"h



℃邳擢韫糕嚣「吊紧裉氵γ耦

Add a c° ntact:

TO add a c° ntad,directly enter the name and

phone number, or impo"the name and 
ρh°ne

number from the sIM card (The number°
f

Contacts y° u can add is"nη ited by the memory of
your ph° ne)

search f。 rc°ntacts:

To search for a contact,press the search key in

seaKh screen,and a search b°x Wi"pop up ln

ule search box,enterthe key words,such as flrst

name, second name and company name.VVh"e

vou are entering the key word, the matching

oontacts immediately appear

Edit a co"tact:

To edit deta"s of a contad, select 
“
EdⅡ  a

oontact”

DeIete a co"tact:

To delete the current contac1select“ Delete a

∞ ntad’

Fron∩ the menu,you can also synchronize with

or share an account orirnρ o"or export a contact

3.14  GaIIery

GaⅡ ery is a ρidure manager that typica"y

exhibits miniatures,supp° rts the features of“save

ρiCture” , 
“
set pictures as desktop”  and 

“
share

口cture”



3,15  Camera

Your phone pr° vides the camera and video

recorderfeatures wherever you go,you can take

high-resolution  phot° s  and  videos  "  a丨 so
suppods advanced camera features such as

irnage   stabⅡ ization,   face   embe"shment,

panoralma sho° ting,high dynan勹 iC range and zero

delay shu廿er,Which can also be customized

3.16  Messaging

Messaging lets you send text and mu丨 timedia

messages to any contactthat has an sMS device

The mu"irnedia messages inClude photos,Video

dips(foriPhone3Gs or other neW slyle phonesl,

contacts informa"on, and voice memos What’ $

more,  you  can send  messages to seVera丨

contacls atthe same刂 me



Note: Perhaps Messaging is not aVa"able in

a"countries and regions Probably you need pay

for using Messaging For more informa刂 on,

consult your ne铷vork operato∴

As long as you are within the network,you

can use“ Messaging”  Asl° ng as you Can make a

caⅡ ,you can send me$sages YOu ρrobably haVe

to pay for sending or reCe∶ ving messages,

depending° n your neWork opeΓ ato巳

send a message∶ Tap it, enter the number

and name ofthe contact or selectthe contactfrom

Contacts Tap the text b° x above keypad, enter

'e informa刂
on and then tap“ send”

After seleC刂 ng the numbe1 you can select

铷ch opuons as ca",Add subleCt,Attach,lnsert
Faoal eXpression,and more

Tap set刂 ngs to set ringtone,De"Very reports,

and maXimum quantlty of rnessages

3.17  N0tⅢ cation"enu

s"de and ρu" d0Wn menu on the main

inte11ace, you Can see the message notlce and

choose Whetherto turn on0ro仟 WIFl,Bluetooth,

GPS,offˉⅡne mode ln the data connection,the

cuⅡent slM is aVaⅡable to make data connection

of GPRs sⅡ de it around you can see the opt|ons

of pro1Ie for your convenience

3.18  D0wnload C0ntent

You Can dovvnl0ad through the browser

things and pictures you Want and"stthem in the



DOWnload Content menu

3,19  Music

Muslc is used foΓ  enlo叨 ng the stored audio

f"es select Music, you oan see the menus of
“
List of played songs1“ s° ngs” ,“ specia"sts” and

“
Artists”

To pause pIaying a song

To resume plaMng a s°ng

To skp to the next song

or reading mate"al

Relum to the preˇ ious

song or reading mate冖 al

Tap"

Tap>

獭Ⅱ

跏Ⅱ

而 mα e饴针 ∞ 泳 wa闷 σ TOuch猁 硎 □ ∝ ■ 枷

longer you hOId, the more songs you

skipped

52



To skp to any pointin a Drag the progress ban

song

3.20  Call Rocords

Come into the ca" records, you oan vieW

missed ca"s, reveived ca"s and outgoing ca"s

The oa"丨 ng time is viewed in each record and

features suCh as ca"ing, sending messages and

adding to new contacts can be set Deleung ca"

records and seting up speed diaI can be done in

the menu

321  Widget

The w丨dget is on the right of app"cations in

Main Menu, holding doWn this Widge1 y′ °u can

drag it anywhere you wantin the main screen "is

conVenient f0r you to enterthat procedure



3.22  seIecting Wa"paper sourCe

Hold doWn the main screen, the options of

selecting wa"paper source W"l appear,then you

can set up waⅡ papers y`ou like

4   Textlnput

Enter text via the keypad Examples of teXt

include contact deta"s, emaⅡ s, sho"messages,

and websites The keypad provides the functions

°f spelⅡ ng prediCtion, speⅡ ing correction and

|earning wh"e using



The sma"keypad may glve you promρ ts of

Correct spe"ing,deρ ending on WhiCh app丨ication

you are usIng

Enter teXt:

1Tap the text box(memo,or new∞ ntact)to

oa"the keypad

2Taρ the keys on keypad

At the initiaI stage, you can tap keys using

either of yourindθ x】 ngers Once you getfamⅡ iar

With the keypad,you can try taρ ping keys us∶ ng

both of yourthumbs

VVh"e taρ ping a key,the c° rresp°nding leⅠer

wi"appear above yourthumb or another1ngeⅡ If

you are tapping a Wrong key you may sⅡ de to the

correct one 0nly when yourtapping flnger丨 eaves

a key,can the corresponding Ie廿 er be entered in

the text box

灿日。

而J,钔“№n⑷M
Ietler

而泅,铜d腼妇ph引仰1

而泅,钔“№n妇Ⅱ陋

:∶∶∶{∶e space k。 yu″ice

suo∞ss vely

TO dθ bte a oharacter

To entθ r an

uppθⅡcasθ |etter

To enter a digⅡ

To entera symbol

ouicⅢ y θnter a space



△o toggle input

mothods 删d泖nJb
the keyboard,

迦 唧 鲫 ∷瞬
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△s嘛
`沆

id pk。 、e

图
葚章暑馨薏鼍德壅皙蜇邸缸。

要继黏 ∷谗辇击η△锃”i

sD Card Introduct∶on 鼻岬 :咿|坤印咖

YOur mobⅡ0 ρhone supoods sD card to
expand the memory.Insta"the sD card acCording

to the indication

As one of storages for y° ur phone,SD card

has been set as the default storage atfacto吖 YOu

can directly use itˇ

"thoutrnaking any se∮

ings

Vse as △ash disk:  |f 
“
Phone-ˉˉ̄Data

Wire———pc”  is weⅡ  conneCted, the PC w"l

prompt “NeW hardWafe ↓s folJnd” , and MT65XX

Andro∶ d Phone requires to be in$taⅡ ed”  w"l

appearin the dia∶ og box,soθ the混gure bQ|oˇ v∶

Check the re丨evah备 rnenus in the ohohe are

or cIOsed, se|eCti论 g °ne by one as

loⅡ oW$∶

Main Menu 礻 se饿ings  ̄ApphCatlon -

Devolopment-Usδ  d合bugg|ng Uncheck“ USB

debllgging”



seIect“ used as Us8storage device`and the

sorθ en pop$up

After checking and oonⅡ rmation, reconnect
“Phone - Data W丨 re  ̄PC", and puⅡ  down

notiflcation menu in the standby interface∶



d 智d町卩以邴次呷唧 唧 邶行雕呷
窿想迸 W:ndots侬 +/o?ω

□嚣是执行同勰 作ω  ∷

瞰 迦 口

Se{ect iUsB  storage deVice∴   and  $uch

d|a|o0ue bo× pops∪ p∶

′
/ou can synchronize f"es on戋 he co丨 ηputer w{th

:̄se on1he pho·,e aooording to your need$o产 you

=η
 managef"es on the storage oard

∶eiect 
Ⅱ
MTP storageⅡ to suppo戒  the phone to

notion as a U-disk  f your computer i$ not

Jpp◇ Ft¤ dby W N7,you need】 ◇丨nsta" MTP d"ve

Iou can direct|y updateˇ ǐndoVV ρ|ayerto the i念 test

mp1彳 Wh ch come$w"h MTPd"Ve)

Fo引 oˇ￠the prompt$appear|降 g,n the phon仓 to

,per矗 t￠ ,so that dθ t礅 up|oad|洚 ga猢 d dov。/n|◇ 硷ding

,ith U disk can be ach丨 eved

selectⅡ Camera PTP∷ you can e× porl photos on



嘁醌
hstaⅡ the sD∞ rd

F^Qs and soIutions

rv°u have any quθ s1ons about the ρhone,

se fnd the soIutions Ⅱom the tablθ  beI淤、

`
Causes

"
咖

Whem you use your
phooe at poor

recep刂 on areas,for

oXampie,nθ ar high

"se bu"dings orbase rooms,the
rado wave∞ onot

be tansmitted

^ˇ

oId this as far as

you∞n

When you use your
phone at nθ mork
妇mc∞ngesu° n,

such as wOrking

刂me and ofˉ duty

tirne,the oonges刂 on
can resu"in ρoor
re∞ otlon

AVoid this as far as

you can

This is related to the

distance to base

station in question

YOu may askthe
n曲的依seM∞
prov】dθ r to prclvlde

servIoθ  coˇ erage



and diaI again

Choose another
better"nθ

netWork is in bad

oondiuon Ⅱis a

ln some areas,the

ca"Ⅱ nes are in bad

-a call
sho"er
standby ume

ln poor receptlon

areas,tum o仟 youf

are re∞ ived,your
phone vm"continue

searching for base

statlons,thus

oonsuming a large

amount of bauery
power and reduc】 ng

strong signa|areas

or Turn of the

phone tempora"ly

Change a new
battery or charger

environment
Charge tbe bauc,

whcll    ambicnt

tcmpcra饣叮e   ls

lowcr man-1o℃

or ab【,vc55℃

sIM card

Ensure the slM

card is propedy

oontaα  your
neWOrk seWl∞

Υour neWork
servi∞ provider

does not prov de the

serv ces,or you

haVen1subsCribθ d

up some
features

oode

Faled to

mtge the
∶huery


